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PRELIMINARY SURFICIAL GEOLOGY 

NORFOLK QUADRANGLE, CX>!INICTia:JT 

By Charle• R. Warren 

u.s. Geological Survey 
OPEN FILE MAP 

!'h-i:S map is preliwl®·Ff ~ fttt~ 
not been edited OJ' :i'evi.e..wM.a fBf 
conformity wit'h <Geological ,£µr.v;~Y 
standards or nomenclature. 

IXPLANATION 

Alluvium 

Stratified 1and, gravel, and silt. In aany placeo, especially 

where •w-,y, undecompoaed to partly decomposed organic aaterial 

present at the surface. Along Kill Brook near ea■t edge of quad• 

rangle includes laminated oilt, aand, and clay depooited partly 

in beaver pcmdo and probably also partly in a local Pleiotocene 

lake. Holocene material at the aurface probably overlies 

Pleistocene stratified drift in ,uny place• 

Stream-terrace depoalta 

• 

Sw- and marah depo1ito 

Organic utter, undecompoeed to partly decomposed; in places mixed 

with silt and sand, in other places pure peat, in still other 

placea hemlock duff. Chiefly of Holocene age, but in placeo 

bott ... part of depoeit ta poaaibly Pleiatoceae. Peat overlies 

thin-bedded lacuetrine deposits, probably Pleiatocene, near 

,helps Pond and in owaap 0.5 mile 1outbvest of Denni■ Rill 

I Qf I Qfin I Qfd I 
Fan deposit■ 

Gravel and sand 
Stratified 1allld, gravel (in places bouldery), and silt. Age 

uncertain; probably in place• Pleistocene outwaah, or lee

contact depoaite without preserved kettles, in placea partly 

Pleistocene and partly Holocene, and in place■ entirely Holocene 

Qf, age uocertain except that lt poatdatee melting of ice at the site. 

Qfm, pooaibly mudflow fan of tote Pleiatocene age (Warren, 1969). 

I Qcds I 

Qcd2 

Qcdl 

Ice-contact 1tratified drift 

Chiefly stratified aand and gravel, 

generally with scattered boulders. 

Arranged in order of increasing 

inferred age, youngest at the top. 

Qcd5 , apparently deposited in 

Lake Norfolk (Warren, 1969) 

glacial 

adjacent 

to the lee confining the lake. 

Material includes much laminated 

eilt and clay, somewhat contorted, 

and bodies of till. 

Qcd.4, depoeited after part of the ice 

tn the Blackberry River drainage 

basin bad melted out; includes 

probable outwae~; near Spaulding 

Pond. 

Qcd , deposit"?' after drainage down 
3 

the Mad Rt,,..- valley was 

eetabli1"11-ed, while ice still 
/ .' \ 

nearly J~lled the Ill~ 

at.aiilrallln. 

Qcd depooited while ice still 
2. ~ 

nearlr,\filled the valley of 

Mad 11.1,rer. 

Qcdl, d6fo&ited whHe ice covered 

moat_. o.f_ the quadrangle 

Kettled delta depoaita 

Chiefly oand, but the 

top few feet 

gravelly at moat 

placea; boulder••• 

much as 30 feet in 

diameter in place1, 

and some till 

(p~eeumed to be flow 

till). Thia io the 

Tobey Pond delta 

(Warren, 1969), 

depoaited in glacial 

Lake Norfolk 

Till 

Qfd, fan with di1tributary streaa channel• that indiceta depoaition 

11 ■till continuing 

Stratified drift? 

Stratified aand 

and ailt with 

•cattered 

lenaea of 

pebble gravel 

and 1cat tered 

angular 

boulder, aa 

Origin and 

conelation 

uncertain 

Laminated 

ailt, sand, 

and clay, 

posoibly 

varved. In 

apparently 

overlain by 

till. Age 

uncertain! 

possibly 

older or 

younger 

than 

glacial 

Lake 

Norfolk 

1 Qoh I Qohf I Qopf I QJ>t, 1 

Outwash(7) depooita 

stratified aand and gravel. 

Qoh and Qohf are probably 

outwaah; Qopf and Qot are 

contemporaaeou• but are 

poaaibly not of melt-water 

origin. 

Qoh, sand to cobbles, with 

scattered boulders, 

po1aibly rafted; includes 

rottens tones. 

Qohf, fan of Qoh with 

preaerved fill surface. 

Qopf, sand to email boulders; 

fan deposited by stream 

from eaat of Parker Hill. .} 

Qot, sand to boulders, 

depoaited by otream from ' 

eaot of Turkey Cobble 

I 

Nonaorted to poorly sorted mixture of sand with silt, clay, rock flour, and aagular to rounded atones as much •• 35 feet in maximum diameter; 

loose to moderately compact. Ooea not react with dilute hydrochloric acid vb.ere teated, but cOIIIDOllly contains pockete of powdery oxides, of 

clay, or of sand believed to be the leached residues ("ghosts") of carbonate pe'bbles. Pockets or le.nee, of etratified aand and grav•l 

coomonly present. In areaa of abundant bedrock expoeurea, till is discontinuouS, cODDODly leas than 10 ft thick, and tncludea many swampy 

areas in which undecomposed to partly decomposed organic matter la present near the surface. In areas lacking abundant bedrock exposures, 

thlckn••• ranges from leas than l foot (aa near scattered outcrope) to a maximum ~•ported figure of 76 ft. Moat of the till ie older than 

the Qc~ nearby, but some till la aa young aa the Qcc15 deposits, and poe■ ibly some till in the northeut datea from. an ice advance poatdating 

the Qcd5 

Artificial fill 

af, chiefly or entirely till material; sand, gravel, and broken rock are locally present. Includes the larger graded areas; in a graded area 

northwest of the dam on Norfolk Brook consists of sand and gravel. Small filla and graded areas not llhovn 

aft, traob fill (dump) 

Area of abundant bedrock expo■ure 

llsed in ccmbination with symbola above 

Contact 

Dashed where approxl.llately located 

- - -----
Hypothetical shoreline of glacial Lake Norfolk 

Ba■ed on the preaant topography; no ahorelin• features have been 

found ucept the ,pillway and the delta (Qd). Much of the 

1boreltne wa1 agaf.nat ice (Warren, 1969). No allowance made 

for poatglacial tilt, which baa affected the actual ohoralina 

to an ullbown dear•• 

Dameite 

Centerline of proposed dam; aome a\lbeurface data availabJe 

\ 
Glacial groovee, striae, or both 

Showing inferred direction of ice movement. Point of obaervation 

ta at tip of arrow. llouble-arrow •ymbol indicatea a locality 

0 whera groovee treading S. 20 B. are apparently cut by grooves 
0 trending S. 35 E. 

\ 
Long axis of atrU1Dline till deposit 

Hill of till, with or without rock core, whoae elongation is 

inferred to reflect the direction of ice movement (includes 

drualina) 

Melt-water channel 

Dry channel carved or modified by a 1lacial melt•water 1tream 

(geaerally,aaitted in areao of abullldant bedroc~expo1urea). Includes 

outlete (1pillwaya) of ic•-d-ed lak••• Arrow indicate• inferred 

direction of streaa flow. Where chmnel la wide, bank• are ahown. 

Where one bank wa• ice, only the earth bank ia shown 

~0 ;'-0 
Inactive pit Abandoned pit Quarry Abandoned quarry 

Larger pita and areas of multiple pita are hachured to show approxtute 

boundaries. 1ita and quarriea shown aa abandoned probably have not been 

worked for more than a decade. Katerilla 1ymbol• are identified below 

0 70 0 
p 5 

s > zo 

Surficial materials 

Material• are identified aa followa: b, bouldery gravel; c, cobbly 

gravel; p, pebble gravel; 

estimated to ~. ailt; i, clay; ge, grav•l and aand, gravel 

constitute more than 50 perch~ the deposit; ag, aand and gravel, 

aand eatiuted. to conatitute aore tha 50 percent of the depoait; 

e(g), sand with minor amounts of gravel; pt, peat; t, till. 

Superposition of oymbola illldicat•• 1up1rpo1ition of material■ in pit 

or at point indicated; numeral denotes thickness in feet. Read > 

as "more than°; < •• "leaa thn. 11 Read a daah between aymbole aa 

11 to". Numeral alone is reported depth to bedrock in a well, in feet; 

reliability of well information varied. Symbol 701 indicate, that 

approxl.llately 70 percent of the pebble• in pit or at point indicated 

are quartzite or vein quarts 
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